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KING SAUL IN WORLD LITERATURE 

by SOL LIPTZIN 

themes have been a constant source ofinspiration to creative minds וica וBib 
figures, ranging from Cain, Noah and Isaac to וdown the centuries. Biblica 

J ephta, Samson and Esther have been reinterpreted in artistic works in many 
tongues., None have experienced a greater vogue in drama and fiction than 
Joseph and, none have oifered greater problcms for the poetic imagination 

t to be so overpowering that few writers וity was fe וthan Moses, whose persona 
e with him 'in prose o'r verse as did the titanic וhad the hardihood ,to wrest 

whom Ernest Renan ו,arts. King Sau וptor Michelangelo' in' the visua iוןsc 
heroes, fascinated painters from וica וI the bib וsaw as the most tragic figure of a 

Rembrandt to Joseph Israels, musicians from Handel to Honneger, writeri; 
ist, and Pierre וfrom Grimmelshausen, the seventeenth-century German nove 

Du Ryer, the forerunner of Racine, to Andre Gide, the French Symbolist, and 
. Torahiko Kori, the Japanese dramatist 

No amount ofjustification,for David, his adversary and successor, has been 
e to rob Saul of human sympathy in all ages. Voltaire, as the outstanding וab 

representative of the Age, of Enlightenment, depicted him as the innocent 
. 1763 victim of religious fanaticism in the polemic drama Sau/, written in 

The supreme master of irony levelled such vitriolic attacks upon the foes of 
the Jewish king, especially upon the priesthood as personified by Samuel, and 
was so certain of arousing the resentment of the French clergy by his pointed 

' analogies to contemporary events and institutions, that he feared to acknow 
ished as a וledge his authorship of this dramatic satire and therefore had it pub 

. translation from the English 
-In Vittorio Alfieri's Saul, Italian classical tragedy reached its climax. Appear 

ing in 1784, this psychological drama experienced a European vogne in 
 English, French and German adaptations and translations. 'lt concentratedמס

'. ' 
Sol LiptZin. formerly Professor of Comparative Literature at the City 

University of New York, is presently Professor of Humanities at the American 

• umes 00 world literature ןvo םCol1ege in Jerusalem. He is the author of seventee 
dren. The Jew in American Literature. and most וןincluding Germany's Stepch 

.) 1972 ( cently. A History o[ Yiddish Literature ~ 
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the final hours of a ru1er who had to perish because he cou1d not cooperate 
. with his bravest and wisest subject, David of Beth1ehem 

-Sau1 was a1so a favorite hero of the Romantic generation of the ear1y nine 
-teenth century. In Eng1and, Lord Byron devoted to him four of the twenty 

three Hebrew Melodies. The poet's admiration for the superior individua1 who 
wa1ked to his doom with head unbowed was especia11y evident in the "Song of 

. 1815 Sau1 Before His Last Batt1e", composed in 
In France, Lamartine made the first Jewish monarch the centra1 figure of 

the 1yric drama Saul, which was comp1eted in 1818 under the infiuence of 
A1fieri but which was impregnated with Byronic me1ancho1y, fata1ism and 

. defiance 
In Germany, Friedrich Riickert portrayed both the rise and the fa11 of Sau1 

in a 1engthy versified drama of 1843, entit1ed Saul und David. Ein Drama der 
. heiligen Geschichte 

The successors of the Romanticists in Centra1 Europe, the generation that 
fought against re1igious obscurantism and the reactionary po1itics of the Ho1y 
A11iance, reverted to the tradition of Vo1taire and saw again in Sau1 primari1y 

, the opponent of the c1ergy and the foe of re1igious orthodoxy. Kar1 Gutzkow 
the uncrowned head of Jungdeutsch1and, the 1iterary movement of the radica1s 
between the revo1ts of 1830 and 1848, made the bib1ica1 monarch the champion 
of to1erance and freedom in a tragedy of 1839 entit1ed Konig Saul. Having 

-short1y before served a prison sentence because of his "contemptuous presen 
tation of the religion of the Christian communities," Gutz.kow saw a kindred 
spirit in the unhappy king whose fata1 end was caused by his refusa1 to submit 

-to the inso1ent demands of the priests 1ed by Samue1. Gutzkow's anti-c1eri 
ca1ism, which had found its first formu1ation in his ear1y nove1 Maha Guru and 
vhich was Iater to attain even more vigorous expression in the drama Uriel \ 

e-vo}ume prose epic Der Zauberer von ROln, gave to his םAcosta and in the ni 
-version of the bib1ica1 subject a contemporary interest and a po1itica1 signi 

ficance far beyond its 1iterary va1ue. His examp1e was fo110wed a year 1ater by 
his admirer and a11y, the Jewish-Bohemian poet Kar1 Beck, whose drama Saul 

. also laid great stress upon the Jewish monarch's nobility of soul 
As 1ate as 1862, the Suabian 1yricist J.G. Fischer sti11 wa1ked in the footsteps 

O centered the dramatic interest upon the סf Gutzkow and, in his Saul, he t () 
confiict between king and c1ergy. Even in the twentieth century the tradition 
begun by Vo1taire in his portrait of the first Jewish ru1er and continued by 

-Gutzkow and his discip1es has not entire1y died out. In 1920, the Dutch dra 
matist L. Knappert, pub1ished his tragedy Saul, Koning in israel, wherein Sau1 
is presented as a to1erant and sympathetic innovator who is opposed by the 
fanatica1 adherents of the old order, Samue1 and the prophets, and wherein 
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David is portrayed as an ambitious youth who enters' into an alliance with 
Samuel because he wishes to gain the crown. 

Robert Browning's Saui, published in fragmentary form in 1845 and in 
completed form ten years 1ater, is a dramatic mono10gue spoken and sung 
by David, who recalls the memorable hour when Abner cal\ed upon him, the 
shepherd lad, to solace with his music the stricken king, The aging monarch, 
whose brow had been bent by brooding over errors he had committed during 
his reign, was uplifted from despair by David's comforting words, such as 
"'Tis not what man Does which exalts him but what man Wouid do!" and by 
David's fai!h in the power of 10ving and of being beloved to raise man from 
sorrow and to help him bear life's heavy burden. 

With Andre Gide's Saui, the first attempt is made to interpret the ancient 
struggle between Saul and David in terms of modern psychology. Written 
in 1896, while Gidewasundertheinfiuence ofOscar Wilde and published two 
years later, the tragedy seeks to win sympathy for a noble individual conquered 
and enslaved by morbid desires and sexual aberrations. The French Symbolist 
transfers to Saul the religious and moral confiicts which agitated his own sou! 
and, anticipating Freud's scientific findings, he explores with literary equipment 
the twilight zone of man's complex psychic structure. 

Richard Beer-Hofmann's drama dealing with the confict betweerl Saul and 
David appeared in the eventful year 1933, when the Nazis came to power and 
when books by non-Aryan authors were set afire in the public squares of 
German towns. Entitled Der junge David, it embraced the critical days which 
sealed the doom of Saul and which brought his more fortunate younger rival 
to the throne. The Viennese Jewish dramatist, whose attitude to the Bible, as 
already revealed in his earlier play Jaakob's Traum, was one of reverence and 
humility, did not wish to enter into competition with the biblical chronicler 
and was therefore general\y silent when the biblical narrator waxed eloquent 
and was most eloquent when his mode1 did not overawe him with too many 
details. 

The dramatist depicts the disintegration of a powerful personality, the 
pathetic wreck of a gigantic will, the desolate end of a popular idol: The shy 
herdsman ofthe tribe ofBenjamin, who once went forth to look for his father's 
she·asses and found a kingdom, became a harried ruler who for a quarter 
of a century had to bear on his broad shoulders the worries of a stubborn little 
people wedged in between many hostile neighbors. He had to figh! innumerable 
batt1es and to wade in blood. In the process, he developed into a misan!hropic 
despot, feared bu! no longer loved. Saul's face, that shone with pride, strength 
and kindness at his coronation, became clouded "in the course of time \\!ith 
melancholy, suspicion, hate, envy and he1pless rage. In the end, this master-
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builder of Israel, who forged twelve discordant tribes irtto a strong, united 
people, had to witness the collapse of his proud structure on tl1e bloody field 

. is break with David and David's foilowers י!of Gilboa, a collapse hastened by 
In David Pinski's Yiddish drama Shaul, published in 1955, the impact of 

moral dilemmas posed by tbe Nazi Holocat]st is evident in the questioning of 
God's ways with man. Did Saul deserve the fate decreed for him by God's 

; spokesman Samuel? Was not Saui more siDDed against than sinning? Samuel 
as the prophet of God's will, anoinls Ihe peasant Saul as king but also demaDds 
of him absolule obedience to God's will. If God ordained Ihat Amalek be 

, destroyed utterly, theD Saul must not show n1ercy even 10 womeD, children 
and the captured young king Agag. Saul balks at such cruel demands of the 

, prophet. The sins of'Amalek were sins of an earlier generation, that of Moses 
for which Ihe later generation of Agag cannot be held responsible •. If Sam.uel's 
God is the Lord of Vengeance, Saul's God is the Lord of Mercy. When Saul 

, insists OD listening to the voice of his own conscience and on sparing Agag 
Samuel, in religious frenzy, strikes down. the unarmed royal prisoner aDd in 

. God's Dame deposes Saul and anoiDts David 
-The drama portrays how the good KiDg Saul, who begaD his reign by for 

giviDg his opponents aDd scoffers, gradually becomes hardened aDd tyranDical 
iD the course of his tempestuous reigD. If God sanctions injustice and the 
destruction of the innocent, then he, the king, may also drug his cODscience 

, aDd commit injustice. He will 110t relinquish his throne to the young upstart 
the singer David. He orders the death of the priests of Nob who sheltered 
David. However, when he iearDs that Doeg, in executing this commaDd, also 
slew the women and babes ofthis priestly city, then he is crushed by the burden 
of this terrific guilt. He is no Hitler. Basically good, he broods iDcessantly 
over the Deed of terror in order to preserve his throne. "1 have committed aD 
injustice," he exclaims and then adds: "Samuel's injLlstice toward me drove 
me to this deed." Thereafter Saul knows that retribution will come, that he is 
doomed. He goes into battle against the Philistines, a broken maD, without 

. hope of surviving 
As in-former centuries and in otir OWD, the fate of King-Saul will contii1ue 

to stimuiate writers to wrestle with moral, dilemmas; to probe God's ways 
with man, to ,coDfront the religious establishment. with the claims of the 
individual's cODscieDce, and to explore the ramificatioDs of the conflict between 

Samuei raised questions ןסage and youth. The biblical chroDicler of the Book 
. which have reverberated and will cODtiDue to reverberale down the generations 

He touched OD eternal problems which, by defiDitioD, are problems that cannot 
be. solved short of eternity, but with which thel human mind must occupy 

: itself so long,as man fulfills his destiny as the sole questioning species OD earth 
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WHAT HAPPENED TO UZZIAH'S BONES 

G UZZ!AH אE OP KI אTHE SECOND GRAVESTO 

By BEN ZION LURJA 

// Kings 1 5, Reading 0/ March 8 in the Triennial Bible Reading Calendar 

One 0/ the remarkable outcolnes 0/ the Six Day War is the new accessibility 
0]' so many historical sites. Archeology i.' the most /avorite indoor and outdoor 
hobby 0/ /sraelis, young and old. Wise and culturally inquisitive tourists slip 
a\vay /rom their "packaged" tours, if onlY.for one day, to experience the personal 
identijication with Jewisll /1istory by visiting out-o!-the way biblicaJ places. For 
example, how many tourists have seen /rom a/ar or looked closeJy at the tombs 
0/ the Judean kings in the Arab viJJage 0/ Silwan, within easy open view /rom 
the Old City gate nearest the Western WaJJ? The .following article deals with 
the burial place and tombstone 0] one 0/ the most prominent .Tudean kings, 
Uzziah, called alsn Azariah in the Bible ... 

; 

i 

In the twenty and seventh year of Jeroboam, king of 
/srael, Azariah (Uzziah) son of Amaziah, king of Judah, 
began to reign. Sixteen years old was he when he began to 
reign; and he reigned two and fifty years jn Jerusalem. And 
he did thatwhich was rightin the eyes ofthe Lord, according 
to all that his father Alnaziah had done .... And Azariah 
slept with his fathers; and they buried him with his fathers 
in the city of David. 

~, 

i.J 

11 Kings 15:1,2,3,7. 

A glance at the inscription Qn Uzziah's gravestone (see photograph and 
translation of the inscription on page 6) will reveal the fact that the king's 
remains were removed from his' original resting place and reinterred in a 

ik, who discovered this inscription in the Russian זisecond place. E. L. Suke 
monastery on the Mount of Olives,'wrote that it is difficult to determine exactly 

-Comparing the script \vith similar ones on sarco ~ the age of this inscription 
phagi, he was inclined to date it to the last of the Hasmonean dynasty, or 

. the end of the second century B.C.E 

-Ben ZiOD Luria. who is the editor of Beth Mikra, the Hebrew pubIi 
cation of the Israel Society for Biblical Research. is known as an 

the historical topography of IsraeJ and the history of the מauthority i 
 OSecond Commonwealth. He has published a number of books on histיי
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 TRANSLATION ENGLISH : :הרתגזםהכותבתלשון,זו

ז a this place were broughtהובאולכאןהתיתלכה

 The bones of Uzziahעיזיהוצעמותעוזיהממי

 King of Judahיהיד.הלמךיהודהמלך

 Doס~ t Open .לפתוח.לואולאלובפתח

1 

'( 

rical maps of Israel and historical sites, among them" Gcographical 
The Jews of Syria in the Times of Mishna and " ,"ן Districts in Israe 

Talmud", "MegilIat Taanit", "King Jannai", and "The Copper 
. SCfol1", all in Hebrew 

 His most favorite subject is Jerusalem and its historical sites uPמס
which he bas lectured at the President's Bible Circle and publishcd 
artic1es in Beth Mikra. The prcsent article is a sbortened version of one 

. of these lectures 
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Sukenik's research was followed by Y. N. Epstein who connected it with 
the discussions in the Talmud between the sages and Rabbi Akiba concerning 
the clearing of graves in the city of Jerusalem. Of the six references on this 
subject, two of them are brought here for a possible clue to the solution of 
our problem. 

Ten ordinances were promulgated in Jerusalem ... 
Burial places were to be removed except for the graves 
of the House of David and of the Prophetess Hulda since 
they were kept intact from the days of the early prophets. 
And when they cleared the graves, why did they leave these? 
They said: There was a tunnelleading from the tomb to the 
outside which allowed for the uncleanness to be emitted to 
the Kidron Valley. 

Abot de Rabbi Natan, First Schechter Edition, ch. 35. 

All the graves in Jerusalem are to be emptied except that 
of the king and that of the prophet. Rabbi Akiba said: 
These too are to be cleared. Whereupon they queried: But 
the graves of the House of David and Hulda's have been in 
Jerusalem, and no man ever touched them. And he replied: 
Do you bring prooffrom these? There was a tunnelleading 
away from it and uncleanness was emitted to the Kidron 
Valley. 

Tose!ta Baba Batra, ch. 1. Section 11. 

-According to biblical legislation, the presence of a corpse produces defile 
ment (Deuteronomy 17: 16). Ezekiel was the first protagonist for the elimination 
of all such defilement from the city of Jerusalem which was to be ho1y through 
its purity. For the divine presence to dwell in the sacred city, even the mortal 
remains of kings must be removed as well as their "high places" which refer to 

.) 7 : 43 . their tombstones (Ez 
t is important to note that already in the days of the First Temple, there ו

were monurnents over the" graves of the kings of the House of Davjd and of 
others who were revered by the people. The last of the kings of Judah to be 
jnterred in or near the tombs of the House of David was Hezekiah. in the year 

Chronicles 32 :33). The few Jews remaining in Jerusalem after (698 .וו B.C.E 
the destruction of the Temple kept alive the tradition of his burial place, and 
it is quite likely that the monument over it was not destroyed when the city 
was sacked. At any rate, the place was wcl1 known when the exiles returned to 
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, Zion, and served as a Jandmark in the.rebuilding ofthe city walJ by Neheiniah 
, 250 years after the buriaJ of the Jast king there. "Nehemiah, son of Azbuk 

" repaired the outer wall up to the pJace opposite the sepuJchres of David 
.) 3:16 Nehemiah ( 

HuJda, the prophetess adds, died about the year 700 B.C.E. Her burial place 
is. not known.One of the gates to the Second Temple Mount was called the 

.) 1all חHulda Gate (You can see it today in the new excavation near the Western 
Could it be that the name was so caJJed because the gate was built cJose by 
her buriaJ pJace? At any rate, her buriaJ pJace was weJJ known, probably 
because the tombstone above it was heJd sacred by the people who passed on 

. the tradition from generation to generation 
, According to the Halacha, the presence of a corpse wiJI defiJe everything 

houses and all, above it and beJow it. But if there is an opening in the side 
waJJ of a tomb, then the defiJement goes sideways rather than upwards. This 
is the meaning of the "tunnels" near the tombs of the royaJ House of David 
and of Hulda which were exempt from removal when the city was cleansed 

. from all defilements of the dead 
Uzziah, because of his illness of leprosy, was not buried in the tombs of the 

House of David but somewhere else inside the city walls. He was not the only 
Judean king deprived of this. privileged hurial. We can now understand that 
many royal remains were removed from Jerusalem and reinterred outside the 

. city.walls. This was done during the great cleansing of the city 
Who stood at the head of this sweeping action? Who was it who was thus 

? concerned about the spiritual purity of Jerusalem 
It seem's to me that it was Jochanan, the High Priest, who ruled from 135 to 

106 B.C.E. The Mishna tells about some of the innovations he brought into 
-the administration of the city. Though the removal of the gra ves is not men 
! tioned in the Mishna, it is most likely that the leader who wrought the mos 

significant changes in the character of the city can be said to have carried out 
its purificarion in this thoroughgoing manner of removing all the possible 
areas of defilement, including the mortal remains of such kings buried outside 

. the tombs of the House of David 

NATIONAL BIBLE CONTEST 
ZATION אזST ORGA זON AND" CuLTURE - WORLD ZION ןןUCA םDEPARTMENT OF E 

10022 , 515 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK, N. y 

25,1973 DISTRICT FINALS - SUNDAY, MARCH 

1973 , 13 NAnONAL FINALS - SUNDAY, MAY 

: WORLD FINALS IN JERUSALEM _ YOM HA-ATZMAUT 
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DO NOT DESTROY THE FRUIT TREES 

Based on 11 Kings, Chapter 3 

February 22, !973 in the Triennial Tanakh Calendar 

KS זby JEHUDA FEL 

This chapter describes the war between the kings of Israe!, J udah and Edom 
who united to fight the King of Moab. In all probability, this king was Mesha 
who, after the death of Ahab, had thrown off the burden of taxation that he 
had been forced to pay to Israe!. The description of this war in Scripture is 
not explicit and gives rise to several problems. 

In the course of events as described in Scripture, we find 'the three kings 
arraigned for battle against the King of Moab, and their armies thirsting for 
water. In their predicament, they turned to the prophet Elisha who prophesied 
that salvation was at hand. The stream near which they were encamped 
would be flowing witb flood waters from sudden, heavy rain that would fall 
on the mountains of Edom. This miracle actually came to pass and, in its 
wake, the children of Moab were routed. 

When Elisha anounced tbe miracle of the water, he also commanded the 
waging of an outright war of destruction against Moab. He commanded not 
only the conquest and ruin of everycity, but also that "every good tree shall ye 
fell, and stop all fountains of water and every good piece of land with stones" 
(11 Kings 3:19). In short, he commanded wbat may be described as a "scorched 
earth" policy against Moab - the demolition of the terraces, the filling up of 
the springs of water and the destruction of "every good tree", namely tbe 
trees bearing fruit. 

The Sages were troubled by the implication of this in
junction which, on theface ofit, is opposed to the command
ment in the Torah: "When thou shalt besiege a city a !ong 

iks are chapters in bis forthcoming ןThe two articles by ProfeSSOf Fe 
-book Nature and Man 111 the Bible. Dr. Feliks is Professor of Biblical 

of Talmud at זTalmudical Botany at Bar !lan University and Professo 
 Tel Aviv University. His books include :הצזמחעולםהתנ'"ך,שלהחי

המשנהבתקיפתישראלבארץהחקלאיתהמשנה,צמחייתהמקראי,
המשנה,שלהחיוהרכבה,זרעיםכלאיוהתלמוד,

. ing the enemy cutting down the date trees וdepic וnb Egyptian to מa מFrom an ancient drawing i 
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time, in making war against it to take it, thou shalt not 
destroy the trees thereof by wielding an axe against them; 
for thou mayest eat of them, but thou shalt not cut them 
down; for is the tree of the field man, that it should be 
besieged of thee? Only the trees of which thou knowest 
that they are not trees for food, them thou mayest destroy 
and cut down, that thou mayest build bulwarks against the 
city that maketh war with thee, until it falls" (Deut. 20: 
19-20). 

• 

Midrash Tanhuma ad loc. quotes a discussion between the Children of 
Israe1 and E1isha, in connection with this command, "every good tree shal1 ye 
fe11." They asked him: "Surely it is written: "thou sha1t not destroy the trees 
thereof"? To which Elisha rep1ied: "This commandment refers to a11 other 
nations, but this nation (Moab) is base and contemptib1e." They found some 

 basis for this rep1y by E1isha in his words: "And this is but a light (nakeJכ
thing in the sight ofthe Lord" (11 Kings 3:18), which they interpreted as "this 
nation is abject (nikleh) in the eyes of the Lord." The Sages connected this 

Thou shalt not seek their peace nor their " 22 : 7:כ ( . with the verse in Deut 
prosperity all thy days forever," - and explained: "This refers to their good 

". fruit) trees ( 
The Children of Israel did as the prophet commanded them. They subdued 

the armies of Moab and conquered considerable portions of its land. The 
King of Moab remained with only 700 warriors and with them he tried to 
break through at the weakest spot in the Israelite defences - at the point 
where the army of the King of Edom was concentra!.ed. When he failed to 
achieve his purpose, he reacted in a unique manner: "Then he took his eldest 
son that should have reigned in his stead, and offered him for a burnt offering 
upon the wall." And the chapter concludes with the words: "And there came 
great wrath upon Israe1; and they departed from him and returned to their 

". own land 
This last verse is recondite and occult in meaning. Attempts have been made 

to explain it in various ways. According to Kimchi, it refers to an act of 
political significance. The King of Moab affixed to the wall the eldest son of 
the King of Edom, whom he had kept as a hostage, and when the King of 
Edom saw that his allies failed to he1p him save his son, he waxed wroth with 

. the Children of Israel and departed from the battlefield 
According to the simple meaning of the biblica1 account, the King of Moab 

 had sacrificed his own son on the wa11. According to the Talmud (San. 39b,כ
this act of the King of Moab implied an accusation against the Children of 

>1 
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!srael, who had not yet abandoned their idolatrous ways, had not yet put 
their trust in God, nor had they evinced that same measure of faith and self
sacrifice as the King of Moab had done towards his god. This, according to the 
Sages, explains the great wrath that came upon Israel at the hands of God. 

Yet, the connection between the offering of a human sacrifice to his god and 
the victory of the King of Moab, who was guilty of this horrible act, s(ill 
calls for explanation. Possibly one might seek a solution in a different direction 
by connec(ing it with the actions referred to above concerning the felling of the 
fruit trees, the stopping up of the fountains of water and the marring of the 
fields by the Children of Israel. This method of warfare - destroying the 
agriculture and installations of an enemy was widespread among ancient 
peoples. This is borne out by Egyptian and Assyrian inscriptions and pictures 
from which one learns that one of the first acts of a conquering nation was to 
destroy first and foremost the agriculture and eventually the entire economy 
of a defeated country. It is against such acts that the Torah warned. it was no 
doubt due to their observance of this commandment that the Children of 
!srael gained renown for their compassion: "the Kings of the House of israel 
are merciful" (I Kings 20:31). But in this war, the children of Moab suddenly 
discovered that tbe Children of Israel, too, adopted tbe accep(ed method of 
leaving a trail of "scorched earth" in enemy land. History teaches that in such 
situations, when the vanquished nation has nothing more to lose, it is capabIe 
of supreme acts of heroism and super-human effort, often turning seemingly 
inevitable defeat into victory. It is likeIy that tbis is the lneaning of "and tbere 
came great wrath upon israel," forcing them to leave the bat(leground and 
return to their land . 

Some allusion to tbe struggIe between Israel and Moab is to be found in the 
inscription of Mesha, King of Moab, on a s(one slab which contains words of 
seIf-aggrandisement as weIl as words of sIander against the people of Israel 
and their God. Some scholars believe that this inscription was made before the 
expediti·on which the Children of Israel undertook against Moah as described 
in this chapter. In their opinion these words of slander was the 'causus belli' 
of the war of this expedition. This may also have been the reason for the 
prophet's commandment to felI the trees and to stop up the fountains of this 
vile and haughty people. 

In the end, however, the strength shown by the ChiIdren of Israel proved 
unavaiIing and, as the Midrash (Tanhuma) summed it up, "In that hour the 
enemies of IsraeI (euphemism for Israel itseIf) descended to the lowest rung." 
As aIready mentioned, it is likeIy that this fall was aIso due to the fact that they 
had wrought their wrath against the trees, the fieIds and the fountains of 
water. 
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8AID THE THI8TLE TO THE CEDAR 

y 

Based on Chapter 14, 11 Kings 
M arch 7, 1973 in the Triennial T anakh Calendar 

by JEHUDA FELIKS 

In tracing the chain of re1ationship between the kingdom of Judah and of 
lsrael, special importance attaches to this chapter which tells of a war of 

. words that preceded the bloody feud that raged between these two kingdoms 
Amaziah, King of Judah, returning from his great victory over Edom, found 

. the moment opportune for a settlement of accounts with Joash, king ofIsrae1 
80 he issued tbe provocative challenge: "Come, let us look one another in 
the face" implying, come, let us test our strength in battle. This challenge is 
reminiscent of that of Abner to Joab: "Let the young men, 1 pray thee, arise 

, 8am. 2:14). But the spirits of Joash, king of Israel (זן". and play before us 
were not dampened by Amaziah's challenge. He gave an equally provocative 
reply, calcu1ated to lower the morale of his adversaries. He took up a parable 
about a thistle which sent word to the cedar, that was in Lebanon, asking 
for the hand ofhis daughter in marriage. But hardly had the thistle approached 
the cedar, than it was trodden down by the beasts which habitually were 

, sheltered in the cedars shadow. The mora1 is clear. The mighty cedar is Joash 
ot to measure ת-and it would be well for Amaziah - the lowly thistle 

. r as much as approach him סstrength with him, n 
It has already been pointed out that this parable does not pretend to portray 

-the real state of affairs between the two kingdoms. All it does is to give expres 
sion to the central theme of Joash beingthe cedar, the loftiest among the trees 

, of the forest and his army being as mighty as the beasts of the Lebanon 
. whereas Amaziah was but a thistle, the tallest among the ephemeral grasses 

The thorny thistle, it is true, \vas likely to annoy the beasts passing by it, but in 
the end it is trodden down by them. The fact that thc thistle wished to take 

to wife the daughter of the cedar" is not borne out by the moral to which the " 
t necessarily have to be סparable points. In Scripture, the parabIe does n 

similar in every detail to the moral preached. Possibly, the motif was a play 
, on the names ofthe two 'kings, Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, and Amaziah • 

the son of Joash. In his parable, Joash perhaps desired to warn Amaziah, the 
son of Joash, not to aspire to place himself on an equa1 footing with him, Joash 
the son of Jehoahaz (figuratively, to marry the daughter of Joash), and 
so he puts him in his place, pointing out that the similarity in names does 
not necessarily imply any equality in status or ability. This, in fact, is the tenor 
of Radak's interpretation: "Even though he might have wanted to strike an 
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alliance with him by peaceful means - he regarded it below his dignity to 
associate with him, let alone through war." 

In Joash's parable, one clearly senses the hatred and disdain that the king of 
Israel professed for Amaziah, king of Judah. Possibly the root cause of this 
hatred can be gathered from the narrative in II Chronicles, Chapter 25, which 
relates that Amaziah hired the sons ofEphraim to go to war against the King of 
Edom, but in the end sent them back without allowing them any part in the 
fighting, concerning which Scripture says that "their anger was greatly kindled 
against Judah." 

In considering Joash's parable about the cedar and the thistle, it should be 
pointed out that, in Scripture, plant parables are more common than parables 
about animals. The latter very frequently appear in Rabbinic literature, parti
cularly "parables of foxes," apparently under tbe influence of Graeco-Roman 
parable literature. In the plant parables of the Bible, the Lebanese cedar, the 
loftiest among the trees ofthe forest, plays a central role. The minor, opposite 
roles are played by its lowly neighbours: the boxthom, the thistle and the 
hyssop. In reading Johash's parable, one is reminded of the end of Jotham's 
parable (Judges 9) where the boxthorn declares to the fruit trees: "Come and 
take refuge in my shadow; and if not, let fire come out of the boxthorn and 
devour the cedars of Lebanon." Whereas Joash's parable preaches that the 
low but conceited thistle cannot possibly harm the cedar, Jotham's parable 
points out that the boxthorn, which seeks to reign over the trees, has it in its 
power to consume by fire even the mighty cedars of Lebanon. 

To the category of plant parables belongs the parable about the cedar and 
the hyssop. Scripture, in speaking about Solomon's wisdom, tells us that 
"he spoke oftrees from thecedar that is in Lebanon even unto the hyssop that 
springeth out of the wall" (I Kings 5:13). Possibly Joash's parable about the 
thistle and the cedar may have been borrowed from some ancient relic of 
parable literature. The motif of the cedar as a symbol of loftiness and the 
hyssop as a symbol of lowliness is possibly hinted at in the precepts of the 
Torah, which requires anyone who comes to cleanse himself from Levitical 
uncleanness to have the water of purification sprinkled upon him by splinter of 
cedar wood and a bundle of hyssop tied togher (Num. 19: 18 and passim). Of 
specia\ interest is the paraIlelism between Joash's parable, in which the beasts 
of the Lebanon tread the thistle underfoot, and the parable about the cedar 
and vine in Ezekiel 17, which tells of a vine that nestled in the shadow of a 
lofty cedar, entwining its tendrils around its trunk, but of a sudden there came 
an eagle which cut off the vine from the cedar and tore it up by its own roots. 

The identification ofthe Erez Halevanon with the Lebanese cedar- Cedrus 
libani - is undisputed. Only several hundred of these trees, which reach a 
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height of about 30 metres and a trunk circumference of about 10 metres, stiII 
survive in the Lebanon. Differences of opinion, however, exist concerning the 
identification of the hoah. Some wouId identify it with a bush or a tree with 
prickIy branches, such as the wiId pIum (Prunus ursina), or the wiId Jujube 
(Zizyphus spina Christi) and others. We cannot accept these identifications 
because the beasts of the fieId are unIikeIy to tread underfoot these thorny 
and Iigneous pIants. It is more feasibIe to identify hoah with the thistIe 
Scolymus maculatus, which is widespread in faIIow fieIds, particu1ar1y in heavy 
soiI which has been Ieft fa110w, but which is suitab1e for the growing of wheat. 
The Scolymus maculatus is the ta11est of the ephemera1 p1ants, and rises far 
above them, as the cedar rises above the trees ofthe forest. It is this that Joash 
had in mind at the end of his parab1e when he said: "G10ry therein and remain 
at home; for why shouIdst thou meddIe with eviI." In other words, the glory 
and honour of the thistIe is in its own habitat, among the other 10w1y p1ants; 
Iet him not presume to compare himseIf to the cedar, the Ioftiest among the 
trees of the forest. 

I 

T( 

י

Scolymus thistle 

Bibliography: (First Artic1e) 
Josephus, Antiquities, 9:3, 2; 
W. AIbright, Archeology and 
Religion oj Israel, p. 164 ff.; 
Y. EIizur, The Sacrijice oj Mesha, 
Annua1 of Bar I1an University, 
1967, pp. 34-41. 

Bibliography: (Second Artic1e) 
H.B. Tristram, Natural History 
oj the Bible 424; 1. Loew, Flora 
der Juden 1, 406; 3, 164; J. 
FeIiks, 01am Ha,+omeaQ Hamikra 
208. 
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ANSWERS 

VAYYIQRA 

,) 1. Some are voluntary and may be brought as: Thanksgiving (Shelamim 
Sin-offering (Hattat), and guilt-offering (Asham). They may be of 

. certain animals, but a1so of grains and birds 
2. Prayer. For this the sages cite a verse "we render the words of our lips in 

.) 14:3 p1ace of the offering of bu110cks" (Hosea 
. 22 3. See Leviticus, chapter 5, verses 1, 15,21, and 

u! righteous living. The purpose of /4סו. No. They only protested ritual )vit 

sacrifice and ritual was to inspire people to better behavior. (See Isaiah 
.) 5:21-24 1 :10-17 and Amos 

. 5. Many exp1anations are offered in the traditiona1 and modern literature 

. Maimonides felt that it was an accommodation to primitive people 

. Samson R. Hirsch states that it is a symbo1 of gratitude and dependence 
.) 560-562 . Further discussion in Hertz, pp ( 

ZAV 

" 

1. The country was divided into districts each of which sent representatives 
to participate at the Temp1e. Those at home wou1d then gather for 
special recitations. 

2. See Hertz, p. 430, note for verse 6. 
3. Morning and evening prayers in the synagogue or at home. 
4.' No. When the sin was against God, it also required sincere intention to 

atone and reso1ve not to repeat the offence. When the wrong was to a 
fe110w-man, first, one had to set things right with him. 

5. The Kohanim (priests), sons and descendants of Aaron. 

SHEMINI 

. 1. That we remain ritua11y pure and holy. See Lev. 1I :44-47, and Hertz 
. Commentary pp. 448 f 

. 2. One that has a sp1it hoof and chews its cud 
.) 3. Those that have both fins and sca1es (not she11s 

.). 4. a) Remova1 of excess b100d (based upon Lev. 17: 10 ff 
.). b) Not mixing dairy and meat foods (based upon Exodus 23: 19 ff 

.) 12:21 . eut .סc) Ritua1 slaughter (based upon 
. 5. Jewish identity. Reverence for 1ife. To sanctify an everyday function 

? Spiritual discip1ine. Others 
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FAMlLY CORNER nזE 

Have you ever engaged in Bib/e discussion at your home? The Shabbat tab/e 
nce again, we present a series o[ questions, this time ס. r this purpose סן/ is idea 

Leviticus, to stimu/ate Bib/e discussion. We suggest ןסon the sidrot in the Book 
the questions and ןסthe /anguage ןסorma/ atmosphere and the gearing ןan in 

arni/y. Use ןyour ןסthe members ןסcomments to the background and rnaturity 
or reading, and the Hertz Pentateuch ן" the J.P.S. vo/ume, entit/ed "The Torah 

. r interpetations סן

March 17, 1973 

Hertz Pentateuch, pp. 410-324 

VAYYIQRA 

The Torah (J.P.S.), pp. 179-187 

1. What types of sacrifices are mentioned in this sidrah? 
2. What have we substituted in our times for the ancient sacrifices? 
3. What offences ca11 for the "gui1t-offering" (Asham)? 
4. Did the prophets oppose sacrifices and ritua1s? 
5. What meaning can you offer for the system of sacrifices? 

March 24, 1973 ZAV 

Hertz Pentateuch pp. 429-438 The Torah (J.P.S.), pp. 187-194 

1. How did those distant from Jerusa1em in Temp1e times participate in the 
dai1y nationa1 sacrifices? 

2. What meaning wou1d you attach to the Torah's stress that the a1tar fire 
must never be extinguished? 

3. What have we substituted for dai1y sacrifice and the Tabernac1e? 
4. Was it enough to bring a sacrifice to obtain forgiveness for sin? 
5. Who ofliciated at sacrifices? 

ו

r\ 

March 31, 1973 

Hertz pp. 443-454 

SHEMINI 

The Torah pp. 194--199 

? 1. What reason does the Torah give for the 1aws of Kashrut 
? 2. What are the signs of a kosher anima1 

? 3. Which sea foods are kosher 
4. What additiona1 requirements for Kashrut, not in Shemini, are derived by 

? our sages from the Torah 
? 5. What reasons for Kashrut can modern men give 

or the ans,vers ןTurn to the next page 
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52:4- For thus saith the Lord God: My people went down aforetime into 
Egypt to sojourn there; And the Assyrian oppressed them without cause. 
52:5 - Now therefore, what do I here, saith the Lord, Seeing that My people 
is taken away for naught? They that rule over them do howl, saith the Lord, 
And My name continually all day is blasphemed. 

Mishna 

מדלגי!ואי!בבביאמדלגי!
בתורה.

The reader may skip from 
place to place in the 
Prophet but not in the 

. Torah 

Mishna 

דבידעגמלדד~אכמהועד
המתורגמן.יפסוקשלא

? How far may he skip 
nly so far that the ס

translator will not have 
to stop before he finds 

. the new place 

Gemara 

ארממיכבגדפסוקיםגיהבי

בביאיםתורהכבגדאסירי

וכתיבים.

What do these three 
verses represent? Rav 

-Assi said: The Penta 
teuch, the Prophets and 

-the Writings (Hagiogra 
.) pha 

Unlike the reading of the Haftarah, the Torah 
-must be read consecutively. As Rashi, the com 

ut, the listener's attention may סmentator, points 
-b.e distracted from concentrating on the under 

standing of the Law, should the reader skip 
. around in the reading of the Torah 

Chapters in the Haftarah need not be read 
consecutively, providing that the new place is 
found by the reader before the interpreter com
pletes his translation. The reason is obvious. 
While a new chapter is being located or a new 
scroll unrolled, the translator is keeping the 
attention of the congregation; but should there 
be too long a pause, it would constitute a dis
courtesy to the congregation. 

The Talmud seeks support for the significance of 
the three verses as constituting an aliyah to the 
Torah, and refers to Rav Assi's statement that 
the three verses represent symbolically the three 
main sections of Scriptures. 
In another reference concerning the reason for 
three aliyot on Mondays, Thursdays. and 
Saturday afternoons, the Talmud also brings 
Rav Assi's interpretation of the three biblical 
sections. However, unlike our present passage 
of Megilla 24 a, the Gemara brings no addi
tional interpretations for the number three. 

(Since the subject 01 Monday and Tl,ursday readings is discussed at greater 
length in the Talnlud, we sl,all deal with it as a separate theme - in 
the next issue 01 Dor le Dor). 
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SOURCES ON THE HISTORY OF TORAH AND HAFTARAH 
READING 

by HAIM M.I. GEVARYAHU 

es bearing on /he deve/opment 0/ Torah and Ha!tarah reading וWe start Ilere a series 01 no 
nd in trans/atjon, will be סin the synagoglle. The sources. given in the original Hehrew text 

. Talmudic literature ~ g a lesson il ןןinterpreted.!ormi 

. than three verses כב.)(מגילהבתרדה.שקראשבעה

21 The Pentateuch contains 4845 verses. According to the calculation of 
verses each Sabbath, the Humash would be completed after 278 consecutive 
weeks, or 5 1/2 years. But in reality, more than 21 verses are read in the 
Torah and Haftarah (and at times less in the Haftarah). In the development 
of synagogual practice, two procedures of Torah reading came into being: the 

) yearly completion of the Torah in Babylonia and the triennial (or 3 1/2 years 
. reading in Eretz Yisrael 

The interpreter translated each verse from the 
Hebrew text to the Aramaic vernacular. No 
more than one verse at a time could be read so 

-that the translator, who gave forth orally with 
out a written text, would not be likely to make 

, mistakes. Since the Torah was the book of laws 
-mistakes in translation would be most repre 
, hensible. This stringency did not apply, however 

to the reading of the Haftarah which is either 
t סnarrative or prophetic in contents but n 

. Halachic 
If, however, the three consecutive verses in the 
Haftarah deal with different themes, the verses 
should be read and translated separately, for 
fear of confusion. The Gemara gives the example 

-of Isaiah 52 :3-4-5 Wllich must be read separa 
tely: 52:3 - For thus saith the Lord: Ye were 
sold for naught; And Ye shall be redeemed 

. without money 

Tractate Megilla 23b-24a 

Mishna 

יפחי.תלאבחירההקירא
פסיקים.משלשה

He who reads in the 
Torah may not read less 

Mishna 

ייחרלתמירגמזיקראלא
לששד.יבנביאאחדמפסיק

He may not read to the 
interpreter more than one 
verse; in the Prophets he 
can read three at a time. 

Mishna 

םרשייחשלישהשלשחזהיי
אחד.אחדקיריז

But if these three are 
three separate paragra
phs, he must read them 
out singly. 
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Since there are seven readings on the Sabbath, 
there would be a minimum of21 verses to be read 
publicly on the Torah in the synagogue. Like
wise, the number of verses to be read in the 
Prophets is also 21. 

 nיפ·חילאבנביאהמפטיר
נבגדספיקיםיאחדמעשיים



QUEsnONS 

April 7, 1973 TAZRlA 

Hertz pp. 460-466 The Torah pp. 199-204 

liness 1ם. What is the difference between a mother's period of ritual unclea 
? after the birth of a boy and after the birth of a girl 

? 2. Why this distinction between the birth of a boy and the birth of a girl 
? g a baby today 3ם. What is the procedure for nami 

? diseases to be treated according to the Torah portion 4ם. How were ski 
?) terpretation did the rabbis give to "me<,ora" (leper 5ם. What i 

April14, 1973 MEZORA 

Hertz pp. 470-477 The Torah pp. 204-210 

ches used in the ceremony of 1ם. What do the cedar wood and hyssop bra 
? leper-purification symbolize 

? 2. Ho\v were the two birds in the ritual used 
?" a house 3ם. What does the Torah mean by "leprosy i 

? 4. Can you name some famous cases of leprosy in the Bible 
? o the Jewish people stil1 observe laws of purity and impurity today 5 .ס 

April 28, 1973 AHAREMOT 

Hertz pp. 480-493 The Torah pp. 210-216 

? g repeated 1ם. On which Jewish holy day is this readi 
2. What famous word and concept stem from the goat sacrifice mentioned 

? at the beginning of this sidrah 
? 3. What requirement is made concerning the slaughter of animals here 

ells out forbidden marriages. The rabbis added others 4ק. The Torah s 
? see Hertz p. 559). What seemingly illogical prohibition is listed ( 

5. What is the emphasis of the Haftarah read on Yom Kippur morning when 
? most of this sidrah is also read 

r the answers סןTurn to the next page 
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ANSWERS 

TAZRIA 

1. For a son, seven days; for a daughter, fourteen days. In addition 33 days 
had to elapse after the birth of a boy before the mo!her could en!er the 

. sanctuary, 66 days for a girl baby 
. 2. No one knows 

3. A girl is named when her father is called to the Torah at the earliest 
. opportunity after her birth. A boy is named at his Brith Milah 

4. The Kohen acted as diagnostician. The patient would be isolated, and 
might be quarantined for a week or more. His clothes might have to be 

. burned 
 They saw in the word .5"מצורע" a hint of the expression ,רעשםמוצ'א

slander). Obviously, they regarded malicious gossip as a grievous ( 
. crime 

MEZORA 

1. The sages suggest that the cedar and hyssop symbolize excessive pride 
.) 4 and humility, respectively. (See also Hertz p. 570, note 

. 2. One was set free, the other sacrificed 
3. We can only guess that it was a fungus, dry rot, insect nests, or similar 

. incrustation 
, 4. Moses gets leprosy very temporarily in Exodus 4:6; Miriam in Numbers 

chapter 12; Naaman in II Kings, chapter 5 (Haftarah for Tazria), to 
. so the Haftarah for Me?ora וcite three famous cases in the Bible. See a 

5. Very few. The kohen's avoidance of the dead, thc woman's observances 
. during her monthly period are main remnants 

AHARE MOT 

. 1. On Yom Kippur, in the morning and at Minha 
. 16:21 2. Scapegoat. See chapter 

3. That the animal be brought to the tabernacle (17:3-5). This is explaincd 
 as avoidance of heathen practices, but it may also be another limitatioת

. on meat-eating. Sec questions numbers 4 and 5 in sidra Shemini 
. 4. An uncle may marry his niece, but a nephew may not marry his aunt 

y Isaiah chaptcr 58, where you are reminded that fasting and וt is main 5 .ז 
... et the oppressed go free "וprayer are not enough. You must also 

g thc homelcss poor into חshare your bread with the hungry and bri 
 your house .י'
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QUESTIONS 
May 5, 1973 

Hertz pp. 497-508 

QEDOSHIM 

Tbe Torah pp. 216-220 

1. What is the difference between fearing parents and honoring parents? 
2. How do we know that we have to help the needy? 
3. Can you think of several different types of situations which are forbidden 

by the law of steaJing? 
4. "Thou shalt not put a stumbling block before the blind" (19:14). Can you 

think of severa1 ways of interpreting this verse? 
5. Are we a110wed to fee1 hatred in our heart or shou1d we te11 our neighbor 

when we have a grievance? 

May 12, 1973 

Hertz pp. 513-528 

EMOR 

The Torah pp. 220-228 

?) 1. For wlllch re1atives are we required to sit Shivah (seven days of mourning 
?) K.iddush Hashem ( 2השםק'דרש. What is the meaning of 
?) Chillu1 Hashem ( שהםה'לרלWhat is the meaning of 

3. The Jewish holidays are enumerated in chapter 23. Can you tell the 
? difference between the three festivals and the two solemn holydays 

? of the holidays 4ח. What is different about Shavuot in the enumeratio 
5. Where do we learn about the etrog,lulav, myrtle and willow in connection 

? with Succot 

May 19, 1973 

Hertz pp. 531-539 

BEHAR 

The Torah pp. 228-232 

1. The number seven plays an important part in this sidra. Can you point 
out the connection of the number seven with aspects of the Jewish 
calendar read in 1ast week's and this week's sidrot? 

2. Which of the Hebrew ca1endar years at present is the Shemitah year? 
3. Di.d you know that the Liberty Bel1.in Independence Hal1 in Philade1phia 

has an inscription which is the English trans1ation of part of a verse 
in our sidra? What are the words of this inscription? 

4. We find several1aws in this sidra on how to help our fe110w-man. Can 
you name some? 

5. The system of slavery which was to1erated by the Torah was fundamen
tal1y different from the cruel systems of the ancient world. How? 

Turn 10 Ihe next page /or the answers 
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ANSWERS 

QEDOSHIM 

. 498 . 1. See Hertz, note for verse 3, p 
. 2. Ch. 19 :9-10. The law ofleaving the gleanings ofthe field for the poor 

. 3. Ch. 19:11, see the comment of Hertz 
 Verse 19 :14 can be applied to the following situations (see Hertz .4:כ

. Practical jokes which involve hurting your friend כa 
. Giving bad advice knowingly to the inexperienced כb 

. Misrepresenting the worth of an article to be sold כc 

. Callousness or cruelty to the unsuspecting person כd 
. Leading a person into doing something wrong כe 

. 18 5. See comment of Hertz on verse 

EMOR 

1. The seven re1atives for whom the kohen may become impure upon their 
death are enumerated in Ch. 21 :1-3. 

2. See thecomment of Hertz on 22:32. Canyoudiscuss situations ofKiddush 
Hashem and Chi11ul Hashem in modern Jewish 1ife? 

3. See chapter 23. 
4. The month and day are givcn in all of the holidays enUlllerated in this 

chapter. Shavuot, on the other hand, is observed fifty days after Pesach. 
5. Interpret each phrase in 23 :40, with the Hertz commentary. 

BEHAR 

1. The num ber 7 is connected with the number of days of the week and the 
: Shabbath 

. There are 7 weeks between Pesach and Shavuot כa 
 bכ Each seventh year is ca11ed Shemitah, or sabbatica1 yearשמ'סה)כ
-Seven times seven years were counted, and the 50th year is ob כc 

 served as the Jubi1ee year >לכי'(.
2. This year, 5733, is being observed in Israe1 as Shemitah year. (Can 

 you think in what way it is being observed?כ
-3. Ch. 25:10: "Proc1aim Liberty throughout the Land into a11 the Inha 

. " bitants 
. 35-40 : 25 . 4. Read ch 

.) 537 . 5. Read ch 25 :39-46 and comment of Hertz on verse 46 (p 
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May 26, 1973 

Hertz pp. 542-550 

BEHUQQOTAY 

The Torah pp. 232-237 

1. This is the last sidra of the Book of Leviticus. Whal does the congregation 
exclaim as the last verse is ended? 

2. What is the feature of this reading? 
3. What special name is given 10 the Great Warning? 
4. What laws are found in this sidra? 
5. Can you give the names of all the ten sidrot in LeviticllS? 

or the answers ןext page מTurn to the 

THE YOUTH CORNER 

OUR BIB.LE QUIZ 

the ןסthe daily chaplers ןסWe began on Simchat Torah /he reading 
Tanakh, as iisled in Ihe Triennial Bibie Reading Caielldar. We started with 
Joshua, and we shall complele the Former Prophets on March 22. Below are 

-questions, taken jrom these book.v that were asked al Bible contests in /srael 
. prisoners injail ןadulls, youth, Zahal, Gadna and, believe il or not, even o ןס

. an American World Series ןסThe nalional conlests take on Ihe intense in/e/eSI 
Try your hand al Ihese questions, this time in Hebrew. They are not easy. The . 

erences in /he ןound in page 32. They include only the re ןanswers can be 
. Former Prophets 

רקםאכ'הפרט'שס(צד'(לאבאלבש'ם,שעשו 'Cמעשעלבבת"רמסןרפ . 1
פוט'רפ).:אשת(גכו(מה!שבעהזכרגכו"!.

 :(לדןגאם.וכי'יתשמותכליל,םששכמותיהםבתכ"רמקורמתחמש;ןגמה . 2
גת-ררמ!).

 .בזחנסרפבא'זהורש,יםבבת"רהבזרכ'םחקלא"םעמהדכל,רא;בעההזרכ . 3
A הנאשםיבשיהםמי ."להיםתא!'ברוכםיהביהכציאהאגשםישבימפי

 .רבןב'זבןאתהאלה,
בבה.אתהמרבכתאםצמ'ביה'כ! 5.

הם.מ'הארץ".ייעם 'ד'עלהימלכי 'Cמלכשב' . 6
המלכ'ם.הםמ'פעמ"ם.בזכרעמדועלועדממלר.ד
דז.בטי'אמריהזדמבי'יתיאבליייהם,ס'מאדר".ל,ייצרמארימלכ'םשב' 8.
ז 'Cהמלכהםמ'יבש"ראל.~דה "I'בער'םשבביבבת"ר 'Cמלכחמשהמבה • 9

בהב.אשרהעירשיםציין

שב' !"צה'דרן.למכ'שלהאמי~תשמותכללבדררבזכרןמלכ'םבספר . 10
אוזב,ת'דס..שרמתבזכרושלאמלכ'ם
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May 26,1973 BEHUQQOTAY 

. Be strong, be strong, and let us strengthen one another ,1 .יבחתזקחזקחזק 
. 2. Moses' warning 

. 28 Tohal;lah. See also Deuteronomy, chapter -3 .תיחכה 
. 27 4. The laws of the redemption of Vows and Tithes, chapter 

. 5. Try it - and then check on yourself 

~ YEA זY CYCLE, FIRS טu זRIENNIAI, TANAKII S 1972-3'ר 

 APRILב'/ניסואדר

 n 8 Isaiah 1 SUשיעהיוכח
 ~ Isaiah 2 10 9טושיעיהוכט

 lsaiah 3 TU 10לישעיהוחןריז:.יאיםא
 II lsaiah 4 WEיאישעיהוב
 lsaiah 5 TH 12יבשיעיהוג
 I 6 jFR נ.lh ~ i s 13יג iשיעהיד

 SA 7מכ,דב'מלכיםהפט'תז,-יז1ה

 Leviticus 12יבייקרא :לעיין

אלעמנןכייקוםולאדנרדנרןיתופרעצהעצן

; nOllght סe L ןוfakc counsc[ togcthcr, <ln(l it shall COI ' 

• d it shall not stand; for God is \vith US 31ן , spcak \\'ord 

) 15,8:10 ( 

 APRILניסו

 Isaiah 8 SU 14דיישעיהוו
 lsaiah 9 MO 15טישיעהיוז
 IS 10 TUנ. iah 16טישיעהיוח
 T 17 Isaiah 11 WEישיעיהוט
 Isaiah 12 TH 18יחישעיהוי

 lsaiah 13 FR 19יטשיעהיייא

 SA 14דג,מלאכיהסטיהגיולשכתזכצורסיב

 Leviticus 14דיויקרא :לעיון

ברכהילאשירלמצריםשלישיהישראליהיהההיא Cבויו

הארדבקרב

 In \Iר at da)' shalן Yisra'cl be thc third \vith Milzrayinך

. idst 0.[ the land ךךc I ךblcssing in tl <י. , Llr ןand \\'ith Ast 

') 15,19:24 ( 
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~" -. NOTES ON THE VERSE OFTHE WEEK . 

TRIENNIAL TANAKH S.TUDY CALENDAR.?E THE WORLD.JBWISH BIBLE SOCIETY 

" . HAIM GEVARYAHU 

Aprill,I973 ןסWeek 

, naught; speak word 

THEME: GOO'S PLAN IN rSAlAH 

Verse: Take counsel together, and it shall come to 
and it shall not stand; for God is with us (Is. 8: 10). 

: THE SETTING 

An unusual approach was taken by Isaiah to impress his message upon his 
hearers, especially the royal court. He wrote a striking phrase on a large 
wooden' placard which carried an urgency not to be ignored. (One other 

. the ~ Ezekiel ch. 37 wher םinstance of such demonstrative action is found i 
prophet is told to take .two sticks, inscribe them with the names of Judah and 
Joseph and join them into one, thereby symbolizing the reunion of. the two 

). kingdoms 
Maher - shalal - hash ,... baz, ("the ·spoil בזשחשלל,מהרThe cryptic 

hastens, the plunder comes quickly") were inscribed boldy in the presence 
of two prominent witnesses, one of whom was the K·ohen Uriah. A child was 

. born to Isaiah that year and was given the name Maher-shalal-hash-baz 
-The prophet exclaimed thc meaning of this cryptic statement, in both symbo 
, lical expressions, that before the child would learn his first words, "my father 
-my mother", Damascus and Samaria would be despoiled by Assyria. Drama 

tically, Isaiah calls upon Judah to reject the invitation of thesetwo kingdoms to 
. join them in a coalition against Assyria, at that time the empire ofthe Near East 

: HISTORICAL CIRCUMSTANCES 

How could King Ahaz resist the pressure of the kings of Oamascus 
and Samaria? More seriolls, moreover, was the impending danger of ,their plot 

th,,'son of Tabeel as a קto dethrone him by creating dissension and setting u 

Writiogs 00 wooden tablets, bound together io a' form of a book, were discoveied in • 
d, (ancient Kalab). It bas been established tbat סNimr ~ cavations at Tell ;גthe archaeological e 

. h. This is the 'oldest book that we know about ~ these writings date back to the days of Isai 
oden placard with the dramatic phrase סSimilar to this discovery. we can picture Isaiah's w 

. inscribed 00 it 
From Accadian and other 8:1.ליח) as ( גלייןates the word ןonatan trans ץTbe Targum 

the word אבנים,(ליחרת: ess described specifically. (e.g ןSemitic sources. we know that,. un 
.. et ןrefers to a wooden tab ליח
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new ruler in Judah (Isaiah 7:6). At this point the prophet sets out 10 meet Ihe 
king al the end of the conduit of the upper pool (Siloam), and gives him words 
of cheer: "Keep calm, and be quiet; fear not, neither thy heart be faint, because 

, of these two tails of smoking firebrands" (7 :4). Their plot "will not stand 
neither shall it come to pass" (7 :7). But Ahaz must put his trust in God and be 

: patient, for if not, he can lose it all. In a word-play, Isaiah declares 
ifyou will not have faith, surely you will not be " חאמנרלאכ'חאמ'נרלאר,אם

." con:firmed in your position 

THE I'ROPHET'S MESSAGE: 

The dramatic scene of the placard and the strange name given 10 his newborn 
child (the spoil hastens, the p]under comes quickly)** seem to have meaning 
within tbe political vissicitudes of that period which might be understood as 
the insights of a politica] strategist. The prophet's real message transcends the 
local and temporal circumstances by putting its trust in God's plan which, 
understood or not by man, will not be shaken. By this trust, the prophet can 
turn to the menacing nations about him and exclaim challengingly: 

Make an uproar, 0 ye peoples, 
And ye shall be broken in pieces; 
And give ear, all ye of far countries, 
Gird yourselves, yet ye shall be broken in pieces: 

Take counsel together, but it shall be brought to nought; 
Speak the word, but it shall not stand, 
For God is with us. 

Isaiah 8:9-10. 

These two universal statemenls ring through the corridors of history. 

RADAK'S INTERPRETATION: 

The commentator David Kimchi focuses on the destiny of Jerusalem in his 
prophecy. "Of what avail is your plan against Jerusalem since it will be foiled; 
purpose what you please, but it shall not stand; And why? Because God is 
wjth us." 

Scho!arshavefound that this expression was a well known military בזחשלשל:מהר•• 
. untries סother Near Eastern c מancient Egypt and i מterm used i 
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THEME: PROPHETIC SOLUTION FOR NEAR EASTERN PEOPLES 
1973 , 8 April . 

, Verse: In that day shall Yisra'el be the third with Mitzrayim and with Ashur 
.) 19:24 . a blessing in the midst ofthe land (Is 

: THE SETTING 

Chapter 19 dwells on the future ofEgypt, the first halfbeing a doom oracle 
against it. The chapter begins with the lnternal chaos into which Egypt has 

.) fallen. (This was the political and military situation in Egypt in Isaiah's time 
The internal confusion will "spur Egypt against Egypt, and they shall fight 
every one against his brother, and every one against his neighbor, city against 

, city and kingdom against kingdom" (19:2). 1t will be a hard time for Egypt 
for even the natural resources of the country, especial1y its life stream, the 
Nile, will dry up, vegetation will be parched, the fishermen willlament and the 
textile occupation willlanguish (19:5-9). Pharaoh's advisers are he1pless since 
they are not wise. They caused Egypt to go astray and they caused it "to 

11-: 19 ( " stagger in every work thereof, as a drunken man staggers in his vomit 
14). "lt is as if God, riding upon a swift cloud" ordered a total incapacity upon 

. this people 

IN THAT DAY" ...• CHEERFUL ORACLES " 

-Suddenly, the prophet's mood changes, and a number of oracles are pro 
, nounced with the opening faith of a better day to come 

" In that day, five cities in Egypt will speak "the language of Canaao 
.) 19:18 ( Hebrew) and will worship the monotheistic God ( 

In that day, Egyptians will build an altar to God in their capital and a 
, to God" at their border with Israel " )הל'( monument with an inscription 

They will turn to God as they confront their oppressors, and a defender will 
deliver them. Though God will smite Egypt, He will as well bring healing 

.) 19:19-22 ( 
In that day, a highway will be built out of Egypt to Assyria, passing through 

Judah, which will bring about friendly commerce between these two mighty 
empires, so often at war with each other. They will even be able to worship 
together the monotheistic God, known up to the age of Isaiah only to Israel 

.) 23 : 19 ( 

MESSAGE OF THE VERSE OF THE WEEK: 

Finally, "in that day, shall Yisrael be the third with Mitzrayim and with 
Ashur, a blessing in the midst of the land" (19:4). The three nations will 
form a federation and become the bearers of God's blessings, "for the Lord 
of hosts hath blessed him saying, blessed be Egypt my people, and Assyria 
the work of my hands, aod Yisra'el mine inheritance" (19 :25). 
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'. RASHI'S COMMENT: . 

e·24, Rasbi .points to tbe peace and t1,e b1essing that wi11 resu1t from ~ r ~ On v 
, tbis federation. "No otber nations were as mighty as these two great empires 

Egypt and Assyria, whi1e Israe1 aiId Judah were thrown into their shade iri 
, their sma11ness and weakness. Now, the prophet proc1aims that, by a miracle 

Judah wi11 grow in importance and will be considered like them, for blessing 
 and greatness .יי

: How RELEVANT ARE THESE Two VERSES TODAV 

Faced by a hostile world of Arabs who. encircle Israel from all sides, !srael 
de וimies \vi.th the fortit ~ s its en ~~ girds itself in strength .and self-reliance. lt fa 

of Isaiah's verse in chapter 8, "take counsel together, but it shall come to 
nought". On the other hand, !srael constantly holds out the promise of an 
honorable peace, even toward a federation of nations, In the spirit of the 
prophet's verse in chapter 19, wherein the peoples of·the Nile Valley ·and the 
Mesopotami.an Valley c9uld prosper and become a blessing to the entire region 
and beyond.' This ma.y· seem visionary, but the prophetic message, I'ronounced 

. . wo and a half millenia ago, beckons toward this ultimate goal ! 

ORDER YOUR TR!ENN!AL BIBLE 
STUDY CALENDAR 

NS ןCONTA 

1974-5 , 1972-4 ., 1972-3 or ןHebrew-English Calendar 
tarot ןSidrot and Ha 

or each day, covering the Tanakh in three years ןBible chapter 

FREE COPY TO MEMBERS 

: MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES 

Subscription to Dor 1e-Dor, the W.J.B.S. Quarterly 
Triennia1 Bib1e Reading Calendar 

(additiona1) $ 5 Beth Mikra, a Hebrew Quarter1y 
By your membership you are suppo~ting the advan,cement ofBible study 

$10 Annual dues 

For organizations and synagogues: 
Triennial Calendats in mu1tip1es of 100 copies $100 

H BIBLE SOCIETY, 9 BRENNER STREET, JERUSALEM sוWORLD JEW 
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GREETINGS TO BEN GURION ON HIS 86th BIRTHDAY 

by HAIM FINKELSTEIN 

or Bibiical Research, headed by Mr; Ben Gurion, heid ils ןThe [sraei Sociely 
annuai Succot sludy session al Ihe Midrasha in Sde Boker in' honor oj ilis 

Haim Finkeislein, as the ןסoiiowing is Ihe greeling 861ןh birlhday. The 
. rienniai Bibie SllIdy Caiendar was presenled ojjiciaily 10 him. Mr זnew 

or Educalion and ן' Finkeislein is Ihe head oj Ihe Diaspora Deparlment 
the World Zionis/ Organization, and serves dn Ihe Executive ןסCllilure 

. Committee oj the Worid Jelvish Bibie Sociely 
It is not easy tO.talk about our colleaguc, Mr. Ben Gurion,.in the usual way 

of a greeting. First, he has never been fond of the usual; and secondly; so 
much has alreadY':been said ·about him.· No personality.compares with .him 
among our 'people or nation, who :has ·drawn to himself so: much· interest 

e nation and beyond it. And this is only natural, .inc. for בIfrom all.levels of t 
two gel1erations he has stood at the.helm of,a nationalrevolution which'restored 

e glory of sovereignty. iil our generation. This he achieved; to my 'mind; not בIt 
rough his leadersbip in the establisbment ofthe.state in 1948 'but many בIoQly t 

' years. earlier· when be began; with his comrades,. tbe. national'and,social 
struggle, tbe pioneering and cultur.al renaissance . toward the goal of our 

: . people's redemption and independence upon our bistoric soil 
1 Ben Gurion is called the architect of our state. This is no doubt true. But 
. thjnk he is more than that; for be i,s as well.the architect of our entire peoplc 

Whoever looks upon the establishment of·tbe state and rebuilding of the land 
without seeing in it the revitalization of a people does not grasp the true 
essence of Zionism. How correct Abad Ha-am was when be said, "It is dif!icult 

". t() build a land, .but seven times more difficult to build a people 
It should not .surpr;se uS th.at Ben Guri6n has identified himself with our 

World Jewish Bible Society. The Book of Books has been the source for his 
t of bim .all of bis life. He sees ~ e'en pa כ)~ es' ha'v גiinspiration and faitb. Tbese val 

r land. He believes ~ f o ~ e iJ tbe iiew upbuilding ~ r ~ ing f ~ the Bible as the lea 
ur כithe bond of onr people with the Tanakh 'which represeiJ.ts tlie gJ6ry' of מi 

be attributes !he ,זi ture. In adclitJo ג,heritage as weli as tbe' bope 'for our f 
nc;;es ~ ter ~ blical' l1 ~ 1ie b ~ ; ~~ ' ~ s ~ n ~~ a ~ _ace arid hu ~ mankind for 'p' ~ aspirat'ioris of 

.. o 'the stranger יt and l:cindness"t ~ love,jof neighbo ~יof peace 
' Ben Gurion has contributed much through his personal example t6' spread , 

the knowledge 01 Bible among all sections 6f our people. The Central Study 
Group which he established at bis home and which still continues at the home 
of the President of Israel, constitutes a turning point in the reawakening 01 the 

~ peopl, of th, book" t,o. !ts study. 1t was. ther!'fo,e nat.llr,al ro;' leadefS .i.11 i!i!>l ': 
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study to turn to him to take on the presidency of the lsrael Society lor Biblical 
Research, the central lsrael chapter of the World Jewish Bible Society. The 
infiuence of this man who sets aside regular periods lor study 01 Bible has 
spread here and abroad where Bible study groups have been formed, Bible 
contests organized, and other activities of the World Jewish Bible Society 

. initiated 
Now another enterprise has been started through his encouragement. This 

is the new Triennial Tanakh Study Calendar which outlines the daily chapters to 
be read by individuals and families at home. This pursuit will enable the person 
to go through all of Tanakh in three years. Moreover, by reading the same 
chapter, wherever Jews reside, each individual will be part of the cultural 

. unity of our people 
Ben Gurion cherishes yet another vision - the establishment of the World 

Bible House in Jerusalem that will contain the best in Jewish and other cultures 
derived from the infiuence of Tanakh. Sevcral weeks ago he finalized, he and 

, President Shazar signing on behalf of the Israel Society for Biblical Research 
the leasing from the Government of Israel of the hill opposite the railroad 
station, upon which the World Bible House will be erected. It is our collective 
hope that construction will start soon and that in the not distant future we 

. shall see this Bible center which will add glory to our people and our land 
In the name ofthe World Zionist Organization ofits Department for Culture 

, and Education in the Diaspora, in the name ofthe World Jewish Bible Society 
. and in my own, we send our blessing to you, our teacher and master, Mr 

Ben Gurion, on your birthday, in the spirit of the Book of Proverbs: "For 
length of days and years of life and peace will they add to thee; and kindness 

". and truth shall not forsake thee 
t is now my privilege and honor to present to you the Triennial Tanakh ז

. Study Calendar on behalf of the World Jewish Bible Society 

1972 JOURNEE BIBLIQUE 
) AMITIE FRANCE ISRAEL (PARIS, FRANCE 

1972 a la מPour la premiere fois, l'organisation des Femmes Pioonieres aura participe e 
oumee Biblique qU'organise annuellement la WIZO. C'est ainsi que de tres nombreuses נ

aboratrice Irene ןmois le cours d'ctudes bibliques de notre col מices ont suivi durant u יiaudit 
. Kanfer sur le theme: I'Exil et le Retour chez les prophetes 

t "Israel, Terre Promise". les membres de la Wizo מique {:ta ןLe sujet de la joumce bib 
avaient. de lellr OOt6, suivi Jes exposes de Regine Zaoui-Lehmann et de Francine Kauff'mann 

.) sur "La prornesse faite aux peres" (Genese) "Le Courage et]a Libertc" (Exode 
La Joumee Biblique s'est d6roulee dans une des salles du Musee des Arts Decoratifs et 

devant une tres nornbreuse assistance. ou M. Alnir. representant l'Ambassade d'Israel, a 
, rappelc le sens de cettejournee et l'cternelle actualit6 de la Bible. De sa spiritualite egalement 
. et Irene Kanfer םe Kauffman םcomme devaient le prouver Regine Zaoui-Lechmann, Franci 
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THE NINTH WORLD WIZO BIBLE DAY 

e ןcooperation with the World Jewish Bib מThe theme of the 9th World Wizo BibJe Day. i 
Society. was the "Promised Land". The study material was prepared by Col. Yitzchak 

. Yitzchaki. former Director of the Pedagogic Centre of the Israel Ministry of Education 

. Coloured slides accompanied by appropriate explanations accompanied the study texts 
Since its inception in 1964, Lag B'Omer bas been the traditional date for holding World 

any countries וחe, the Federations adhere to this date. In ןWizo Bible Day. Wherever possib 
many others it מBible Day culminates many months of Bible studies by Wizo chaverot and i 

has been a community-wide celebration for rnen, women and chiIdren. This year several 
ecumenical approach when Jews and non-Jews studied the Book מcommunities introduced a 

. of Books together 
ction at which the Rabbi ofthe community סThe main Bible Day event is usually a festive fU 

tatives מd Jsrael's diplomatic represe מdelivers the keynote address and prominent guests a 
. are also invited 

-Dr. Sonia Gerber. with the parti ם.Buenos Aires led by its cultural chairma מOsfa-Wizo i 
s lasting מsessio מthe Capital, celebrated Bible Day i מcipation of chaverot from 14 groups i 

a •• do it yourself" paper. Senior - and תinnovatio מt presented as a מtwo days. Each participa 
. Aviv-Wizo in Austria were joined by many guests. They were addressed by Rabbi Dr. A 

Eisenberg. Wizo president Aliza Stadler who is a well-known radio personality. delivered a 
. beautiful rendition of tbe "Sons of King David". She also did tbe commentary on the slides 

re this ~ Bible Day was observed in Australia by all groups with tbe exception of Victoria wh 
event always coincides with Simhat Tora. The Chief Rabbis of Luxembourg and Strasbourg 

Aotwerp מand the Dean of Jewish Students of France addressed Bible Day celebrations i 
(Belgium) where the year-round Bible Study circIe initiated by President Eva Fischer, lays the 

. groundwork for tbis annual event 
-ivian ןIn La Paz (Bolivia) a very successfuI ecumenical Bible Day sponsored by the Bo 

ltural Institute attracted outstanding Bible scholars including a second place .ןוIsraeli C 
ne of the Jerusalem International Bible Quizzes. Mr. Manuel Laka, and replaced סwinner in 

 gthis year's traditional World Wizo Bible Day. Numerous Bible Studyז oups iמ a_11 towns iמ
Brazil are the pride of the Federation. The Bible Day celebrations are held at different times 

P in Be10 י;גand are among the highlights of the year's cultural activities. This year the gro 
, t non-Jews, representatives of the House of Deputies, the Mayor מHorizonte invited promine 

the Portugese Consul and Church dignitaries, attracting a Jarge segment of the community's 
. intelligentsia 

. In Curacao. Wizo led by its President Norma, Moreno, organised a beautifui Bible Night 
This event coincided with the Ecumenicai Week of tbe Churches and Synagogues to promote 
fami1y solidarity and better understanding of Israel. A musical programme accompanied the 

y ןshowing of the slides. The Bible Study Circie in Copenhagen (Denmark) meets regular 
during the entire working year. This year's Bible Day ceJebrations were attended by more 

' peopJe than in past years. 1t was the culmination of a culturaJ symposium of 10 evenings 
annual feature. In EI Salvador Wizo invited מduration which promises to become a 

the slides sent מסamme was based זgthe entire community to its Bible Day whose prO 
. from Israel 

Twenty-nine cities in Fraoce conduct Wizo Bible Day celebrations - eacb more ex.citing 
than the other. In most of them. the chaverot break up jnto workshops 'and 'not only study 
but Iearn to analyze and do research on the theme ofthe year. As in former ycars. Wizo Bible 

. Day in Atheos (Greece) unites the whole Jewish community with the non-Jewish community 
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er scale in Larissa. In Amst'erdam (Holland), the chaverot תBible Day was celebrated on a,sma 
e Day themes themselves. After intensive ןprefer resea_rch a,nd deliver papers on the Bib 

'est speaker to sum 'up"Tbis year, the Israel Federation held Bible ~ discussioo'they invite a 
, Sde Boker, Jerusalem ,מDay ce1ebrations in {our town.'s: Yerllcham with a visit to Beri Gurion i 

here the' festive event took place in Wizo House. For the ~ Aviv ~ TeI מthe Beisan Valley' and i 
first time in Istae\ there were Bible Day- Sessions held in the' English and French Ianguages in 

ew immigrants who do not yet know Hebrew. In all the groups of םd TeI·A viv for םJerusalem a 
• d Rome, and in the smaller com םAdei·Wizo ofItaly, both the Jarge ones such as Milano a 
, cona, Naples, Bologna and Trieste תA• ence. Padua, Torino, Venice. Verona :ו: rriunities of Fl0 

g cultural event ofthe year. In Mcxico, there are year·round Bible נiBib1e Day is the outstandi 
 ho carryout Worlct Wizo )3ible Day as'the closing feature o{the year. Both i ~ study groupsו;ו

Auckland and WellingtoD (New Zealand) audiences were delighted with the beautiful slides 
ish communitY,of ~ the "Promised: Ii.nci" preiented on ,Bible Day. In ,the' small_ Je מס'. 

g and Cape _~י e·Day. 'Chaverot in JobanoesbI ןNorway) Wiz6 chaverot inatked·Bib (.'מ dheu מTro 
ly privilcged to _attend. a series of Bible Study semfoars ןTOWD (South Africa) were especia 

iZhaki; and gained tremeridous ץ; J: Y ס)ב• dY·material גi"s·st ~ eonducted'by thea'uthoro'fthis yea 
-lth ~ dכ 'th6 ,Ra'bbis delive' ~ Swi,tzerla מ,t cities, i ~ : _ In m6 ~ e -Bibl ~ insrght"into h'ow' t6 study' t ': 
 principal' address' abd participAte'in ihe study Sessions as weן l. 1he Bible Day assemblage iמ

of' the "Last of ~ autho ' ;ו.:t rZba ~ hw ~ dre .'s נגi-i.n. hearirig 'זe rly fortuna ~ l נitib יlיGeneva:'was'lpa 
cis (Venezuela) io which tbe iיa c:'tiori in Ca ~ ay fu מיible 'יB e 'of :the inhו ust". 'The" ptogra: נe" tנi· 

eot tזn of the C';ltura,1 Depar ~ d by' Johana Roitr:nan ~~ ep ~ s',p ~ vlted:.:w iנi wholc commtini'ty was 
':~ of"A\;iv ' 

'. ';'. , . 

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUIZ 

.שזנשרן.שאת •~ביזנליעלרכבפסחשהשליכההאשהסיסוא.אםח, uמאש,ת • 1
אשתשבא.מלתכ,מאבל,החכהנבהאשההתקרעית,האשהבגבוזה,פילגש

ערר.ךכעם.יו

 .) 7יז.(יהרשעתפיחיע;ן' ,) 5,3טר,(יהישעתפרחב;ת '.) 21אי,(הירשעענב . 2

 .....אב.:םי tiD(שןיודמן.סוע ,.) 33כ,(שרפטםיומתבעל .) 13יט,,(הירש\וומרן
13 (. '". . ' . . ' ,.,. ., , '.' '. 

.8 

.9 

 ...• ) 21 :יג;.,(שמ"איקוכיiדו '.) 21 ,'·יג,,(שמ;יאקלשtו' ',} 20"יג;(שז.נ·/א··מחושה 3.
 '.,' ,:,', '.י '" . '.') 31ג;(שרפסיםמלרוב ;\ 20 '.גי,(iסמי;אתא

 .:{ ,~:, "~',ז:: '"יי" . !.' :, 5 ;~ ,'~ ?אג~.ש· ;, 21 , ',ג:; ,'אל Rשןד,ו
 • 2.זישךפטים

 : 30.גכ, Iבמ~כיםי ; 24כא, Iבמל,כים ; 6

 I· 3.גכבי;·מלכםי 14אי,בי;מלכםי.ך
 . ':; . 14דכ, ,'ב;-שמו,אל 15כח,אן,שמואל

זנל,כםי :;בעשא 25י.באי:מלכיםנבטבןיובעם ; 19ט,אי:למכיםשלמה
·;עזרהי·:.םלכיס'ני igטז,;עמרי:מלכיס.א' 6טז, '~מלכיםאסא: ; 17טו, '.א

 22.י.ד
 . ; l י:"·,יט-,'נמ;כיס ;, l6 ,'חמלכDי>כ', • 10
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For members of the 

BIBLE READERS UNION, ENGLAND 

! 1.-MEMBERSHIP: 

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES: 

Trienniai Tanakh Study Calendar 

Subscriplion 10 quarleriy Dor le- Dor 

Belh Mikra, Hebrew quarleriy, add !: 1.-

or 

Treasurer: Mr. B. Rose, 
18, Russell Gardens, 
Golders Green, 
London, N.W. 11, 9 NL 

Mrs. Joseph Halpern 
122 Rehov Uziel 
Ramat Gan 
!srael . 

. $10 

FOR UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

MEMBERSHIP 

Add $ 5 

Membership Includes: 
Triennial Tanakh Study Calendar 
One-year subscription to Dor le-Dor 

For Beth Mikra, Hebrew Quarterly 

Y זWORLD JEWlSH BIBLE SOCIE 

9 Brenner Street 
 Jerusaו em, !sraeו

Remittance for membership is enclosed 

Zip 

Name 

Street 

. State .. City 

Special SubscriptioD 'for Synagogues and Organizations 
5 $ ) k mailing ןs (bu תSubscriptio 



לדירדיר

DOR le-DOR 

Winter 1972-3 Yol. 1, No. 2 

So/ Liptzin 

Ben Zion Luria 

King Saul in World Lileralure 

Wbal Happened 10 Uzziah's Bones 

00 Nol Oeslroy Ihe Fruil Trees 

Said Ihe Tbislle 10 Ihe Cedar 

5 

9 

12 

Yehuda Feliks 

Yehuda Fe/iks 

Sources on Ihe Hislory of Torah and Haflara Reading 
5 I H aim Gevar yahu 

י 17 Tbe Family Corner - Tbe Book of Leviticus 

23 Tbe Youth Corner - Our Bible Quiz 

Haim Gevaryahu Notes on tbe Yerse of the Week 
God's Plan in Isaiah 
Prophetic Solution for Near Eastern Pcople 

25 
27 

29 

31 

Hail1l Finke!slein Greetiogs to Beo Gurioo 

Tbe Nioth World WIZO Bible Oay 

• 

{ 
/, 


